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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

(Bills are listed alphabetically under “Bills”)

A


Administrative Arrangements—Orders Nos 66 to 71, 1176.

Aerospace Technologies of Australia Pty Ltd, q 326, q 490.

Aged Services—
General—Security of elderly persons living alone, q 52. Emergency alarm system for frail aged, q 323, q 325. Older Persons Consultative Council, q 917, q 1033.

Nursing Homes—Complaints, qn 554. Greenvale Geriatric Centre, q 787.


Airports—Melbourne: delays, q 1169.

Albury-Wodonga Development Corporation—Membership, q 233.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Anglesea site, 771.

Alpine Resorts Commission—Plans for ski resorts, q 915.


Ansett Airlines of Australia, 223, 225.

Antarctica—Mining convention, 598.


Ardmona Fruit Products Cooperative—Product development initiatives, q 407.


Ashman, Hon. G. B. (Boronia Province)

Building and Construction Industry—Firesafe Pty Ltd, 634. ADCHEM, 634. Approved chemicals and substances, 634.

Children and Young Persons Bill, 1303, 1320, 1322. Country Fire Authority—Headquarters, 150.

Environment Protection Authority—Vehicle emissions, 316.


Ethnic Affairs—Drug problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 561.

Fire Authorities Bill, 1215.

Firesafe Pty Ltd, 634.

Housing Crisis, 260. Ministry: Lakewood estate, Knoxfield, 475; drug and crime problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 561.

Labour, Department of—Firesafe Pty Ltd, 634.
Ashman, Hon. G. B.—continued

Medical Services—Royal District Nursing Service, q 783.
Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill, 876.
Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees Union of Australia—Installation of fire suppression systems, 905.
Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1243.
State Transport Authority—V/Line diesel locomotive emissions, 316.
Urban Land Authority—Lakewood estate, Knoxfield, 475.
Vietnam Welfare Group, q 561.

Australia Post—Municipal rates, q 185.

Australian Motorcycle Grand Prix—Police and emergency services, 146.

Australian Volunteer Coast Guard Association—Funding, 479.

Barwon Women’s Health Collective, q 181, 220, 225, 634, 636.

Baxter, Hon. W. R. (North Eastern Province)
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 512.
Albury–Wodonga Development Corporation—Membership, q 233.
Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 338, 459.
Community Services Victoria—Office accommodation in Wodonga, 148.
Constitution (Supreme Court) Bill, 1222, 1229.
County Court (Amendment) Bill, 534.
Crimes Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1138.
Daylight-saving—Arrangements with other States, 538.
Education—Post-secondary: in Albury–Wodonga, 311, q 323, q 489; amalgamation, institutions, 722.
Egg Industry Bill, 1195.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1147.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 946.
Handicapped Persons—Aids for limbless, 906.
Health—AIDS, 573. Sale of Willsmere Hospital, q 694. Vacancy in department, q 849. Use of Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 910.
Hospitals—Bush nursing, q 179.

Bayside Councils Association, 152, 157.

Best, Hon. R. A. (North Western Province)
Agricultural Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 508.
Airlines—Proposed pilot training academy, q 46, 223.
Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill, 518.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1129.
Education—Kangaroo Flat Technical School, 687.
Egg Industry Bill, 1185, 1189, 1190, 1192, 1193, 1196, 1197, 1198, 1199, 1200, 1201, 1202, 1203.
Housing Crisis, 248. Stamp duty rebate for first home buyers, q 406. First home owners scheme, q 494. Ministry staff relocation, q 558.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 958.
Stamp Duty—Rebate for first home buyers, q 406.
Universities—Proposed State university of Victoria, q 652. Deakin, q 652.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 1257.
Bills—Correction of titles, 53. Concurrent debate, 126, 190, 500, 1208.

Bills—
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 118; second reading, 118, 511; declared a private Bill and motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 510; third reading, 516.

Agricultural Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 323; second reading, 334, 535, 612; Committee, 617; remaining stages, 618.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 309; second reading, 334, 535, 612; Committee, 617; remaining stages, 618.

Cancer (Central Registers) Bill—Second reading, 338; Committee, 457; third reading, 519.

Children and Young Persons Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1204; second reading, 1237, 1303; Committee, 1319; remaining stages, 1323.

Constitution (Supreme Court) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 535; second reading, 1221; Committee, 1228; third reading, 1230.

Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 119; second reading, 119, 516; third reading, 519.

Corrections (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 956; second reading, 1104, 1177.

County Court (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 385; second reading, 454, 532; Committee and remaining stages, 535.

Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 118; concurrent debate, 190; second reading, 191, 641; Committee, 467; third reading, 469.

Credit (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly, first reading and motion that Bill be printed, 1220; second reading, 1236, 1247; Committee, 1253; third reading, 1255.

Crimes Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1025; second reading, 1107, 1137; third reading, 1138.

Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill—Second reading, 575; Committee, 741.

Cultural and Recreational Lands (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 943; second reading, 1038.

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1095; second reading, 1103, 1129; third reading, 1129.

Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 779; second reading, 856, 963; Committee, 990; remaining stages, 992.

Bills—continued

Education Acts (Overseas Students) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1234; second reading, 1234, 1246; third reading, 1247.

Education (Work Experience) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1231; second reading, 1231; third reading, 1234.

Egg Industry Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1095; second reading, 1099, 1183; Committee, 1189; remaining stages, 1204. Assembly amendment dealt with, 1303.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 43; second reading, 192, 350; Committee, 371, 383; remaining stages, 384.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1025; second reading, 1035, 1145; Committee, 1149; remaining stages, 1153.

Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 903; second reading, 903, 946; Committee, 947; remaining stages, 948.

Fire Authorities Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 998; second reading, 1095, 1209; Committee, 1218; remaining stages, 1220.

Frankston Lands Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 909; second reading and motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 945; Committee and remaining stages, 946.

Guardianship and Administration Board (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1303; second reading, 1323; third reading, 1324.

House Contracts Guarantee (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 179; second reading, 279, 385; Committee, 392; remaining stages, 393.

Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 909; second reading, 994, 1265; Committee, 1277; remaining stages, 1279. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1342.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1256; second reading, 1260; third reading, 1265.

Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 118; concurrent debate, 190; second reading, 191, 461; Committee, 469, 474; third reading, 475.

Local Government Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 43; concurrent debate, 126; second reading, 126, 198, 210; Committee, 280; third reading, 309. Clerk's amendment dealt with, 453.

Local Government (Consequential Provisions) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 43; concurrent debate, 126; second reading, 126, 216;
INDEX

Bills—continued

remaining stages, 338. Clerk’s amendments dealt with, 453.

Magistrates’ Court Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1204; second reading, 1204, 1279; concurrent debate, 1208; Committee, 1287; remaining stages, 1300.

Magistrates’ Court (Consequential Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1207; second reading, 1207, 1279; concurrent debate, 1208; Committee, 1300; remaining stages, 1303.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Sheriff) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 43; second reading, 120; third reading, 123.

Medical Treatment (Enduring Power of Attorney) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 497; second reading, 609.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1024; second reading, 1098, 1130; third reading, 1131.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 648; second reading, 657, 1039; Committee, 1111; remaining stages, 1129.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 847; second reading, 859, 999; Committee, 1016; remaining stages, 1023.

Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 779; second reading, 794, 872; Committee, 977; remaining stages, 978.

Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 779; second reading, 858, 969; Committee, 972; remaining stages, 977.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 489; second reading, 502, 748; third reading, 750.

Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 939; second reading, 945; third reading, 946.

Prescribed Weapons Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 998; second reading, 998, 1132; Committee, 1136; remaining stages, 1137.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1208; second reading, 1208, 1242; remaining stages, 1242.

Racing (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 903; second reading, 943, 956; third reading, 962.

Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 648; second reading, 751, 862; third reading, 871.

Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 54; second reading, 124, 528; Committee, 795, 805; remaining stages, 811.

Second-hand Dealers and Pawnbrokers Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 909; second reading, 992, 1138; Committee, 1142; remaining stages, 1144.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 753; second reading, 753, 1243; Committee and remaining stages, 1245.

State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 123; second reading, 123, 471; Committee, 473, 503; remaining stages, 504.

State Insurance Office (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1208; second reading, 1242; remaining stages, 1242.

Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 489; concurrent debate, 500; second reading, 500, 618, 661, 754, 797, 811; Committee, 823; third reading, 842.

Transfer of Land (Computer Register) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 144; second reading, 194, 519; Committee, 525; third reading, 527.

Transport (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 693; second reading, 788, 878; Committee, 948; remaining stages, 956.

Trustee (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1095; second reading, 1144, 1230; remaining stages, 1231.

Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 497; second reading, 456, 886; Committee, 897; third reading, 902.

Warrnambool Land Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 385; second reading, 455; remaining stages, 456.

Wheat Marketing Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1220; second reading, 1256; Committee, 1259; remaining stages, 1260.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, 1989–90, No. 1) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 489; concurrent debate, 500; second reading, 500, 618, 661, 754, 797, 811; remaining stages, 842.
Birrell, Hon. M. A. (East Yarra Province)
Aged Services—Emergency alarm system for frail aged, q 325.
Arts, The—Playbox Theatre Company, 144.
Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 340, 459, 460.
Community Services—Mayday Hills Training Centre, Beechworth, q 1025.
Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 381. Ethnic Affairs—Health screening of refugees, qn 553, 685, q 779. Vietnamese community accommodation on Atherton Gardens housing estate, q 693.
Freedom of Information Act—Application to local government, q 403, 632.
Health—Department Victoria—Task Force Young Volunteers Cooperative Ltd, qn 165. Annual returns, qn 547. Regional statistics, qn 548. Revenue from Industrial Relations Division, qn 552. Screening of refugees, qn 553, 685, q 779.
Diseases—AIDS, 567.
Hospitals—Charges, q 179. St Andrew's, q 231. Austin, 311. Royal Women's, q 489. Public: waiting lists, qn 555; beds, q 847. Alfred, q 654, 773.
Housing—Atherton Gardens estate: needs of Vietnamese community, q 693.
Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Payments to consultants, qn 1344.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1275.
Medical Services—Liver transplant program at Austin Hospital, 311.
Mental Health—Admissions to psychiatric hospitals, qn 553.
Municipalities—Application of Freedom of Information Act, q 403, 632.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1089, 1127.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1010.
Parks—Point Nepean National, qn 159.
Planning—Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 909. Playbox Theatre Company, 144.

Points of Order—Matter raised in debate on motion for adjournment of sitting must relate to government administration, 147.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Appointment of consultant, 1153.
Queen Victoria Hospital Action Campaign, q 909.
Supply (1989-90, No. 1) Bill, 815.
Task Force Young Volunteers Cooperative Ltd, qn 165.

BLF Custodian—Report No. 6, 54.
Boorcan Youth Group—Water rates, 904, 907.
Bridges (See “Road Construction Authority”)

British Aerospace—Proposed pilot training academy, 223, 225.
Budget—For 1989-90, q 696.


Campaign for International Cooperation and Disarmament, 398.

Cement Industry—Dumping of imports, q 47.

Cemeteries—Eltham, q 1032.


Chamberlain, Hon. B. A. (Western Province)
(6) INDEX

Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued

Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 741.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 990.
Education—Long service leave for teachers, 148.
Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 374, 384.
Fire Authorities Bill, 1209.
Health—Use of Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 232. Treatment of pediculosis, q 785.
Hospitals—Birregurra and District Community, 476.
In-vitro Fertilisation—Experimentation on human embryos, q 184.
Medical Services—In-vitro fertilisation, q 184.
Melbourne, City of—Superannuation fund, 333. Sale and closure of city lanes, q 1169.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Metropolitan Improvement Fund, qn 1345.
Ministerial Statements—City of Melbourne Superannuation Fund, 333.
National Parks—Proposed dam in Grampians, 396.
Planning—Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 232. Port Melbourne Bayside Development, q 1027.
Points of Order—Reading of speeches, 579.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 748.
Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Agreement with developers, q 1027.
Prescribed Weapons Bill, 1132.
Primary Industries—Stolen livestock, 932.
Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill, 809, 811.
Senior Citizens—Pensioner rate rebate, q 564.
Supply (1989-90, No. 1) Bill, 661, 823.
Universities—Deakin, 542.
Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill, 894, 898, 900, 901, 902.
Victoria Police—Strength in western Victoria, 310. Stolen goods, 932.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Financial management, 111.
Victorian Investment Corporation, 111.

Chemicals—Used in building and construction industry, 634. Malathion, q 785.
Children (See “Community Services Victoria” and “Preschools”)
Coal Miners’ Accidents Relief Board—Report, 331.
Coastal Management—St Kilda foreshore, 1157, 1161.
Community Services Victoria—Children—Barwon Women’s Health Collective advertisement, q 181, 220, 225, 634, 636. Children’s Services Centre Regulations, 542, 546.
Department—Office accommodation in Wodonga, 148.
General—“Damien” case review, 188. Mayday Hills Training Centre, Beechworth, q 1025.
Intellectual Disability Services—For prisoners, 631, 636.

Concord Advertising and Marketing Pty Ltd, q 1174.

Connard, Hon. G. P. (Higinbotham Province)
Aged Services—Nursing homes, qn 554.
Campaign for International Cooperation and Disarmament, 398.
Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 346.
Conservation—Dumping of seawater ballast, 150.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Publication Whales in Victorian Waters, qn 162.
Consumer Affairs—Small Claims Tribunal, qn 164.
Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 461, 468.
Deaths—Hon. F. S. Grimwade, AO, 16.
Environment—Dumping of seawater ballast, 150.
Ethnic Affairs—Grants to commission, qn 230.
Hansard—Omission of material, 478.
Health—Insurance, q 183. Viability of insurance funds, 222, 478.
Higinbotham Province—Public hospitals, qn 691.
House Contracts Guarantee (Amendment) Bill, 385, 392, 393.
Housing—Ministry: waiting lists, qn 160; housing in Higinbotham Province, qn 227, qn 228; tenancy criteria, qn 228. Hampton shopping centre development, qn 229.
Insurance—Health, q 183. Viability of health funds, 222, 478.
Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 461, 469, 470, 474.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Replacement of water mains, qn 162, qn 1164. Braeside Metropolitan Park, qn 165.
Connard, Hon. G. P.—continued

Mental Health—Public psychiatric hospitals, qn 555.
Parliament—Use of grounds and facilities, 398.
Publications—Whales in Victorian Waters, qn 162.
Small Claims Tribunal, qn 164.
Victoria Police—Stations: in U District, qn 161; closures and sales, qn 163. Strength, qn 163.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Conservation—State Conservation Strategy, 55.
Dumping of seawater ballast, 150, 156. Erosion works on Goulburn River, 843, 845.
Department—Publication Whales in Victorian Waters, qn 162.
Lands—for helipad in Yea, 150. Former Hampton High School site, 313, 318, q 655. Sale in Geelong, q 328. Beside Ocean Road, 478, 486. In Mont Park, 478, 486. Willowbank property, 538, 546. Port Melbourne tip site, 635. Albion explosives factory site, q 652. Foreign ownership, q 912. (See also “Education”, “Health” and “Planning and Environment”)

Consumer Affairs—Small Claims Tribunal, qn 164.

Corrections, Office of—Services for intellectually disabled prisoners, 631, 636.

Country Fire Authority—Headquarters, 150.

Cox, Hon. G. H. (Nunawading Province)
Aged Services—Emergency alarm system for frail aged, q 323.
Community Services Victoria—Intellectual disability services for prisoners, 631.
Consumer Affairs—“Golden wave” letter, 313.
Corrections, Office of—Services for intellectually disabled prisoners, 631.

Coxedge, Hon. Joan (Melbourne West Province)
Aged Services—Security of elderly persons living alone, q 52.
Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 583.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Report on charitable trusts, 854.
Medical Services—Nurse education, q 695.
Tobacco Industry—Cigarette advertising, q 495.
Women—Feminist book fortnight, q 237.

Craige, Hon. G. R. (Central Highlands Province)
Conservation—Erosion works on Goulburn River, 843.
Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 575.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 966.
Drugs—Problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559.
Egg Industry Bill, 1188.
Housing—Drug and crime problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559.
Lands—For helipad at Yea, 150.
Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill, 872, 977, 978.
Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 969, 972, 976.
Road Construction Authority—Sugarloaf Creek bridge, 1154.
Social Development Committee—Report on companion animals, 787.
State Transport Authority—Railway land at Yea, 150, 684.
Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 801.
Victoria Police—Crime in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559.

Crawford, Hon. G. R. (Jika Jika Province)
Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 616.
Housing—Maintenance of Ministry dwellings, q 180.
Common Equity Rental Housing Cooperative Program, q 1032.
Municipalities—State—local government financial relations, q 405. Refuse disposal in north-eastern suburbs, q 562.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1023.
Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 971.
INDEX

D

Dairy Industry (See "Primary Industries")

Davidson, Hon. B. E. (Chelsea Province)

Ambulance Services—Alleged inefficiencies, 540.

Ardmona Fruit Products Cooperative—Product development initiatives, q 407.

Arts, The—State Film Centre of Victoria, q 1026.

Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 37.

Education—Victorian Education Foundation, q 565.

Electoral—Hastings council by-election, q 1173.

Housing—Former Hampton High School site, q 655.

Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Ardmona Fruit Products Cooperative, q 407.

Lands—Former Hampton High School site, q 655.

Magistrates' Court Bill, 1297.


Small Business—Training, q 849.

Small Business Development Corporation, q 849.

Division Lists—Correction, 144.

Divisions—

Children and Young Persons Bill, 1322.

Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 597.

Egg Industry Bill, 1191, 1195.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 384.

Housing Crisis, 277.

Magistrates' Court Bill, 1292.

Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 976.

Timber Industry—Pine planting, 452.

Transport (Amendment) Bill, 955.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 117.


Drugs—Problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559. q 561.

Duck Hunting—Licence test, 542, 546.

E


Eddy, The Late Hon. R. J., 639.

Education—

Finance—Funding for Voluntary Adult Learning Group, q 700.


Land—Owned by Mildura College, qn 1163.

Education—continued

hairdressers, 686, 689; natural therapy, q 1030; in
the workplace, q 1170, q 1171. Nursing, q 695.
Restructuring, q 911. Footscray College of TAFE,
1155, 1158.
Schools, Post-Primary—Cobden Technical, 220.
Alexandra High, 476. Kangaroo Flat Technical,
687.
Schools, Primary—Derrinallum, 148.
Students—Long service leave, 148, 154. Employ-
ment assessment, 217.
Electoral—Hastings council by-election, q 1173.
Elliot, The Late Hon. D. G., 167.
Environment (See "Planning and Environment")
Environment Protection Authority—Vehicle emis-
ions, 316, 318.
Equal Opportunity—Job advertisement by Barwon
Women's Health Collective, q 181, 220, 225, 634,
Estimates Committee—Report presented: 1988–89
Estimates of receipts and payments, 1176.
Ethnic Affairs—Grants to commission, qn 230. Health
screening of refugees, qn 553, 685, 690, q 779.
Athenron Gardens housing estate, q 557, q 561,
q 649, q 650, q 693, q 697, 770, 776. Hostel for
aged, 633, 636. Multicultural centre for West Sun-
shine, 685, 689.

Evans, Hon. D. M.—continued

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Report on
public liability of voluntary organisations, 409.
Local Government Bill, 294, 308, 309.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Dis-
allowance of regulations, 410.
Mining—Antarctic Convention, 605.
Municipalities—Recycling of paper, q 851.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1046,
1052, 1112, 1113, 1114, 1115, 1116, 1118, 1119,
1125, 1126, 1127, 1128, 1129.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1004, 1017, 1018,
1020, 1022.
Notices of Motion—Proposed withdrawal, 65.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices in rural areas,
316.
Points of Order—Scope of debate, 380.
Road Construction Authority—Shelley-Jingellic–
Walwa road, 146.
State Electricity Commission—Hot-water services,
q 650, 773.
Statutory Rules—Disallowance: regulations 601 to
605 and 701 to 704 of MMBW By-law No. 239,
410; regulations 5, 12(2) and 12(3) of Forests
(Donna Buang Tourist Road Scenic Reserves)
Regulations, 410.
Tallangatta, Shire of—Shelley-Jingellic–Walwa road,
146.
Technology—Fusion power, q 405.
Timber Industry—Shelley-Jingellic–Walwa road,
146. Pine planting, 440. Code of Forest Practices
for Timber Production and Instrument of
Approval, 1326, 1327, 1328, 1329, 1331, 1332,
1335, 1336, 1338, 1339, 1340, 1341.
Transport (Amendment) Bill, 882.
Warrnambool Land Bill, 456.

F
Firesafe Pty Ltd, 634.
Food Industry—Review of regulations, q 784.
Foreshores (See "Coastal Management")
Forest Practices for Timber Production—Instrumen-
t of Approval and Code of Practice, November 1988,
1343.
Forests (Donna Buang Tourist Road Scenic Reserves)
Regulations—Disallowance, 410.
Forests (See "Conservation, Forests and Lands")
Freedom of Information Act—Application to local
government, q 403, 632, 637.
Funeral Parlours—Controls, q 1033.
Funerals—Arrangements by State Trustees, 843, 844.
G


Geriatric Services (See “Aged Services”)

Grimwade, The Late Hon. F. S., AO, 1.

Guest, Hon. J. V. C. (Monash Province)

Constitution (Supreme Court) Bill, 1228.


Hospitals—Closure of public, 54. Prince Henry’s, 221.

Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Employment of consultant, qn 692.

Medical Services—Polioymelitis inoculation, 773.

Petitions—Public hospitals closure, 54.

H

Hall, Hon. P. R. (Gippsland Province)

Education—Teacher employment assessment, 217. Yallourn College of TAFE, q 562. Natural therapy training, q 1030.

Education Acts (Overseas Students) Bill, 1246.

Education (Work Experience) Bill, 1233.

Housing—Public housing shortages in rural Victoria, q 783. Timber fencing of Ministry houses, q 1171.

Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Funding for driver training complex in Latrobe Valley, q 562.

Magistrates’ Court Bill, 1286.

Magistrates’ Court (Consequential Amendments) Bill, 1286.

Medical Services—Screening of preschool children, 541.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1075, 1113.

National Safety Council—Facilities at West Sale aerodrome, q 325.

Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill, 873, 977.

Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 970, 972, 975.

Preschools—Blundell Hall, Traralgon, 541.

Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 866.

Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill, 529, 797, 806, 809, 810.

Timber Industry—Pine planting, 435.

Hallam, Hon. R. M. (Western Province)

Budget—For 1989–90, q 696.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 535.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—Broombrush harvesting, 1155.

Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 464, 468.

Credit (Amendment) Bill, 1247, 1254.

Education—School canteen menus, 313. Proposed amalgamation of post-secondary institutions, 729.

Fire Authorities Bill, 1210, 1219.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Financial position, q 780.

Health—School canteen menus, 313.


Housing—Crisis, 264. Land in Portland, 395.

Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 464, 471.


Mining—Stripping of topsoil, q 1167.

Ministry, The—Minister Assisting the Treasurer in Budget Expenditure, q 45.

Municipalities—Municipal Assistance Fund grants, q 182. Pensioner rate rebate, q 231. Road funding, q 1025.

National Parks—Grampians: proposed dam, 221, 497.

Petitions—Water storage dam, Grampians National Park, 497.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 749.

Prescribed Weapons Bill, 1133, 1136.

Rural Finance Corporation—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, q 403, q 649, q 848.

Senior Citizens—Pensioner rate rebate, q 231.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1244.

Solomit Strawboard, 1155.

State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill, 471.

Superannuation (Portability) Bill, 505.

Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 664.

Taxation—Public authority dividend, q 492.

Timber Industry—Pine planting, 410.

Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill, 900.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Financial management, 76. Loan security approvals, q 403, q 848. Directors’ fees, q 649.

Victorian Equity Trust, q 696.

Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, 313.

Victorian Investment Corporation, 76.

Water—Dunkeld supply, 221, 497.

Handicapped Persons—Maroondah Social Health Centre, 477, 481. Aids for limbless, 906.


Health—
Department Victoria—Task Force Young Volunteers Cooperative Ltd, qn 165. Annual returns, qn 547. Regional statistics, qn 548. Revenue from Industrial Relations Division, qn 552. Screening of refugees, qn 553, 685, 690, q 779. Sale of Willsmere Hospital, q 694. Vacancy, q 849. Controls on funeral parlours, q 1033.

Diseases—AIDS, 567. Pediculosis, q 785.

General—Government’s community health policy, qn 160. Barwon Women’s Health Collective, q 181, 220, 634, 636. Insurance, qn 183. Viability of insurance funds, 222, 225, 481. Use of Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 232, q 909. School canteen menus, 313, 318. Programs for women in rural areas, q 407. Services: in outer eastern areas, q 560; for head injury victims, q 785. Nutrition programs in schools and factories, q 700. Schizophrenia Awareness Week, q 913. Conference on backpackers disease, q 914. Mayday Hills Training Centre, Beechworth, q 1025. Relocation of Willsmere Hospital patients, q 1031. Radiation emissions from 3CR transmission tower, qn 1162. Reregistration of medical practitioners, qn 1167. (See also “Community Services Victoria”, “Handicapped Persons”, “Medical Services” and “Mental Health”)

Heinz, H. J., Co. Australia Ltd, q 563.

Henshaw, Hon. D. E.—continued

Timber Industry—Otway State forests, 188. Pine planting, 422.

Universities—Deakin, q 848.

Higinbotham Province—Public housing, qn 228. Public hospitals, qn 691.


Hogg, Hon. C. J. (Melbourne North Province) (Minister for Health)

Aged Services—
General—Emergency alarm system for frail aged, q 323, q 325.

Nursing Homes—Complaints, qn 554. Greensvale Geriatric Centre, q 787.


Barwon Women’s Health Collective, q 181, 225, 636.

Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 457, 458, 460, 461.

Cemeteries—Eltham, q 1032.

Chemicals—Malathion, q 785.

Children and Young Persons Bill, 1204, 1237, 1319, 1320.

Community Services Victoria—

Children—Barwon Women’s Health Collective advertisement, q 181, 225, 636.

Children’s Services Centre Regulations, 546.

General—“Damien” case review, 188. Report on Mayday Hills Training Centre, Beechworth, q 1025.

Intellectual Disability Services—For prisoners, 636.

Consumer Affairs—Small Claims Tribunal, qn 164.

Corrections, Office of—Services for intellectually disabled prisoners, 636.

Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 118.


Dental Services—By community health centres, q 329.

Education—Life education mobile vans, q 184. School canteen menus, 318. Nutrition programs, q 700.

Equal Opportunity—Job advertisement by Barwon Women’s Health Collective, q 181, 225, 636.

Ethnic Affairs—Grants to commission, qn 230. Health screening of refugees, qn 553, 690, q 779.

Multicultural centre for West Sunshine, 689.

Funeral Parlours—Controls, q 1033.

Handicapped Persons—Maroondah Social Health Centre, 481. Aids for limbless, 906.

Health—

Department Victoria—Annual returns, qn 547. Regional statistics, qn 548. Revenue from Industrial Relations Division, qn 552. Screening of ref-
Hogg, Hon. C. J.—continued

Diseases—AIDS, 571. Pediculosis, q 785.


Housing—

Estates—Lakewood, Knoxfield, 475, 485. Improvements, q 496. In Fitzroy, q 557, q 559, q 561, q 649, q 650, q 693, q 697, q 701, 770, 776, q 786, 1156, 1159. Atherton Gardens, q 693. Donnybrook, Geelong, 663, 636.


In Higinbotham Province, qn 227, qn 228. Vacant, q 228. In Higinbotham Province, qn 227, qn 228. Vacant, q 228.

Housing—

Estates—Lakewood, Knoxfield, 475, 485. Improvements, q 496. In Fitzroy, q 557, q 559, q 561, q 649, q 650, q 693, q 697, q 701, 770, 776, q 786, 1156, 1159. Atherton Gardens, q 693. Donnybrook, Geelong, 663, 636.


Houses and Units—Maintenance programs, q 180. In Higinbotham Province, qn 227, qn 228. Vacant, q 915.

Mid-East Palliative Care Association, q 183.

Housing—continued

Land and Properties—Sale of land in Pakenham, q 235. White House, Napier Street, Fitzroy, q 237.
Former Hampton High School site, 318, q 655.

Ministry of Housing and Construction—Tenants, 149, 156, qn 228, 543, 546. Cases requiring special consideration, 476, 486. Staff relocation, q 558.

Rents and Charges—Collection, q 329. Arrears, q 496, q 1029. Adjustments, q 780. Rental assistance criteria, 905, 907.

Hy-Cube Industries, Boort, q 45.

Indonesia '89, q 917.

Industry, Technology and Resources—


Resources—Gas exploration in Victoria, q 49. Technology—Aerospace, q 326, q 490. Fusion power, q 405. Communications equipment, q 917.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Act 1984—Experimentation on human embryos, 277, 278.

Insurance—Health, q 183. Viability of health funds, 222, 225, 478, 481. Liability of municipalities, q 235.

In-vitro Fertilisation—Experimentation on human embryos, q 184, 239, 277, 278.

Ives, Hon. R. S. (Eumemmerring Province)
Arts, The—Art in public spaces program, q 492.
Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 577.
Education—Northern Metropolitan College of TAFE, q 186. Proposed amalgamation of post-secondary institutions, 716.
Kokocinski, Hon. Lida (Melbourne West Province)
Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 342.
Doncaster and Templestowe, City of—Pecuniary interest register, q 48.
Education—Higher education in western suburbs, q 403.
Ethnic Affairs—Multicultural centre for West Sunshine, 685.
Housing—Vacant public rental stock, q 915.
Local Government Bill, 289.
Medical Services—Nursing in western suburbs, q 655.
Social Development Committee—Report on community violence, 918.
Universities—Government policy on private, q 782.

Law, Department of—Firesafe Pty Ltd, 634. Permits for demolition of asbestos buildings, 772, 774. Training in the workplace, q 1170, q 1171.


Landeryou, Hon. W. A. (Doutta Galla Province)
Education—Australian Education Council policy on national training, q 324. Indonesia ’89, q 917. Industry, Technology and Resources—Aerospace Technologies of Australia Pty Ltd, q 490. Communications equipment, q 917. Department’s response to Auditor-General’s report, q 1172.

Lands (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands”)

Laws, Hon. Robert (Higinbotham Province)
Antarctica—Mining convention, 608. Arts, The—Omnimax theatre, q 326.

Lawson, Hon. Robert—continued
Australian Volunteer Coast Guard Association—Funding, 479.
Egg and Poultry Industry—Welfare of battery hens, 1157.
Housing—Former Hampton High School site, 313. Dual occupancy developments, 397.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1264.
Planning—Flagstaff Hill area, 151. Former Hampton High School site, 313.
State Transport Authority—Staffing and costs, q 691.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: public liability of voluntary organisations, 409; charitable trusts, 854.

Library Services—Funding, 221, 224. Braille and Talking Book Library, q 406, q 1030. State Library of Victoria redevelopment, q 649, 919.


Local Government (See “Municipalities”)

Long, Hon. R. J. (Gippsland Province)
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 968.
Long, Hon. R. J.—continued

Deaths—Hon. F. S. Grimwade, AO, 14.
Egg Industry Bill, 1194.
Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Liquor licence applications, qn 1162.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1092.
Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill, 809.
Timber Industry—Pine planting, 430.

Lyster, Hon. M. A. (Chelsea Province) (Minister for Local Government, and Minister with responsibility for the aged)
Aged Services—Security of elderly persons living alone, q 52. Older Persons Consultative Council, q 917, q 1033.
Australia Post—Municipal rates, q 185.
Bills—Concurrent debate, 126, 190.
Boorcan Youth Group—Water rates, 907.
Coastal Management—St Kilda foreshore, 1161.
Consumer Affairs—“Golden wave” letter, 319.
Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 190, 191, 467, 468, 469.
Credit (Amendment) Bill, 1220, 1236, 1253, 1254, 1255.
Cultural and Recreational Lands (Amendment) Bill, 943, 1038.
Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 30.
Electoral—Hastings council by-election, q 1173.
Freedom of Information Act—Application to local government, q 403, 637.
House Contracts Guarantee (Amendment) Bill, 179, 279, 392, 393.
Insurance—Liability of municipalities, q 235.
Lands—Willowbank property, 546.
Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 190, 191, 469, 470, 471, 474.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1024, 1098, 1131.
Ministerial Statements—City of Melbourne Superannuation Fund, 332, 333.
Ministry, The—Title of portfolio of Minister with responsibility for the aged, q 185.

Lyster, Hon. M. A.—continued

Municipalities—
Box Hill—Dog Act, 157.
Dandenong—Pecuniary interest register, q 853.
Diamond Valley—Tip task force, 226.
Eltham—Tip task force, 226.
Finance—Municipal Assistance Fund grants, q 182.
State—local government financial arrangements, q 405. Road funding, q 1026.
Hastings—By-election, q 1173.
Melbourne—Superannuation fund, 332, 333. Sale and closure of city lanes, q 1169.
Mildura—Shire boundary changes, q 1028. Mildura College land, qn 1163.
St Kilda—Foreshore study, 1161.
Swan Hill—Boundary changes, q 1028.
Walpeup—Boundary changes, q 1028.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices in rural areas, 319.
Senior Citizens—Pensioner rate rebate, q 231, q 564. Assaults, q 1033.
Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 753, 1245.
Telecom Australia—Municipal rates, q 185. Transfer of Land (Computer Register) Bill, 194, 526.
Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill, 409, 456, 897, 898, 899, 900, 901, 902.
Water—Dunkeld supply, 400. Charges for Boorcan Youth Group, 907.

McLean, Hon. Jean (Boronia Province)
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 513.
Aged Services—Older Persons Consultative Council, q 1033.
McLean, Hon. Jean—continued

Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 33.
Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 361.
Housing—Housing Options for low-income earners, q 852.
Mid-East Palliative Care Association, q 182.
Municipalities—Road funding report, q 494. Housing, q 852.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1080.
Older Persons Consultative Council—Assaults on elderly, q 1033.
Points of Order—Reading of speeches, 434.
Senior Citizens—Assaults, q 1033.
Timber Industry—Pine planting, 432, 435.

Macey, Hon. Reg (Monash Province)
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 511.
Bayside Councils Association, 152.
Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 612, 618.
Coastal Management—St Kilda foreshore, 1157.
Housing—Albion explosives factory site, q 652.
Lands—Port Melbourne tip site, 635. Albion explosives factory site, q 652.
Municipalities—Beach-cleaning subsidies, 152.
Road Construction Authority—Western bypass, 688.
Road Traffic Authority—Traffic management in bayside areas, 480, 688, 918.
St Kilda, City of—Foreshore study, 1157.

Mackenzie, Hon. R. A. (Geelong Province)
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 514.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Anglesea site, 771.
Alpine Resorts Commission—Plans for ski resorts, q 915.
Ambulance Services—For Bellarine Peninsula, 314.
Antarctica—Mining convention, 598.
Apprentices—In building trades, 537, 686.
Building and Construction Industry—Apprentices, 537.
Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 615.
Business of the House—Sittings, 309.
Cement Industry—Dumping of imports, q 47.
Credit (Amendment) Bill, 1220, 1252, 1254.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 964.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 366, 374, 382.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1151.
Ethnic Affairs—Hostel for aged, 633.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 948.
Fire Authorities Bill, 1214.
Forests—Widening of tracks, 905.
Hospitals—Geelong, q 653.
Lands—Sale in Geelong, q 328. Beside Ocean Road, 478.
Library Services—Braille and Talking Book Library, q 1030.
Local Government Bill, 207, 283, 296.
Medical Services—Cancer services, q 492. CAT scanner for Geelong Hospital, q 653.
Mining—Antarctic Convention, 598.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1084, 1114, 1115, 1116, 1122.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1011.
Personal Explanations—Statement in debate, 187.
Planning—Land beside Ocean Road, 478.
Points of Order—Introduction of new material in reply to debate, 276. Relevancy of remarks, 1051.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 750.
Port of Geelong—Representation of Trades Hall Council on authority, 218.
Road Construction Authority—Widening of forest tracks, 905.
Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 869.
Subdivision (Amendment) Bill, 978.
Supply (1989-90, No. 1) Bill, 759, 829.
Tourism—Regional review, 395.
Trades Hall Council—Representation on Port of Geelong Authority, 218.
Transport (Amendment) Bill, 954.
Victoria Police—Geelong station, 145.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Financial management, 106.
Victorian Investment Corporation, 106.
Medical Services—

General—Palliative care, q 182. In-vitro fertilisation, q 184, 239, 277, 278. Community health centres, q 232. Liver transplant program at Austin Hospital, 311, 318. Cancer services, q 406, q 492, q 1175. Screening of preschool children, 541, 545. Poliomyelitis inoculation, 773. Oncology treatment unit, Geelong, 853.

Nursing—In western suburbs, q 655. Education, q 695. Royal District Nursing Service, q 783. Stopwork meeting of State enrolled nurses, q 853.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—


Property—Braeside Metropolitan Park, qn 165.

Rates and Charges—Metropolitan Improvement Fund, qn 1345.

Members—Retention of title "Honourable" by former members, 43. Honourable member for Frankston North, qn 556.

Mental Health Services—Maroondah Social Health Centre, 477, 481. Psychiatric hospitals, qn 553, qn 555.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Staffing and costs, qn 691. Manning of Ivanhoe railway station, 1156, 1159. (See also “State Transport Authority”)

Mid-East Palliative Care Association, q 182.

Mier, Hon. B. W. (Waverley Province)

Aged Services—Older Persons Consultative Council, q 917.

Apprentices—Training in the workplace, q 1170. Business of the House—Call by Chair, 557.

Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 40.

Dental Services—By community health centres, q 329.

Education—Nutrition programs, q 700. Training in the workplace, q 1170.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 369.

Health—Nutrition programs in schools and factories, q 700.

Housing—Special Premiers Conference, q 50. Needs of elderly, q 558.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1063.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1018, 1020, 1021.

Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 973, 975.

Older Persons Consultative Council—Role, q 917.

Points of Order—Scope of debate, 380.

Senior Citizens—Housing needs, q 558.

Miles, Hon. J. G. (Templestowe Province)

Cemeteries—Eltham, q 1032.

Children and Young Persons Bill, 1318.


Diamond Valley, Shire of—Tip task force, 223.


Eltham, Shire of—Tip task force, 223.

Local Government Bill, 200, 305.

Petitions—Physiotherapy training, 54.

Planning—Tip in Diamond Valley, 223.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 956.

Supply (1989-90, No. 1) Bill, 767.


Mining—Antarctic Convention, 598. Stripping of topsoil, q 1167.


Ministry, The—Minister Assisting the Treasurer in Budget Expenditure, q 45. Title of portfolio of Minister with responsibility for the aged, q 185.

Motel Industry—Proposed public inquiry, q 696, q 912.

Motion for Adjournment of Sitting—Guidelines for debate, 310.

Municipalities—

Box Hill—Dog Act, 152, 157.

Dandenong—Pecuniary interest register, q 853.

Diamond Valley—Tip task force, 223, 226.


Eltham—Tip task force, 223, 226.

Finance—Municipal Assistance Fund grants, q 182. Library funding, 221, 224. State-local government financial relations, q 405. Road funding, q 494, q 1025.

Municipalities—continued

Commission, q 852. Housing, q 852. Family day care programs, q 1172. Breaches of Local Government Act, q 1173.

Hastings—By-election, q 1173.

Melbourne—Superannuation fund, 332. Sale and closure of lanes, q 1169.

Mildura—Shire boundary changes, q 1028. Mildura College land, qn 1163.

Moorabbin—Dual occupancy developments, 397, 399.

Port Melbourne—Bayside development project, q 1027.

St Kilda—Foreshore study, 1157, 1161.

Swan Hill—Boundary changes, q 1028.

Tallangatta—Shelley-Jingelllic—Walwa road, 146.

Walpeup—Boundary changes, q 1028.


Museum of Victoria—Omnimax theatre, q 326. Appointment of architects, q 328, q 491.

N

National Parks (See “Parks”)

National Safety Council—Facilities at West Sale aerodrome, q 325.

Natural Resources (See “Industry, Technology and Resources”)

Notices of Motion—Proposed withdrawal, 65.

Nursing (See “Medical Services”)

O

Older Persons Consultative Council—Role, q 917. Assaults on elderly persons, q 1033.

Onkaparinga Organisation—Relocation of Adelaide plant, q 651.

P

Parks—Point Nepean National, qn 159. Proposed dam in Grampians, 221, 396, 400, 497.

Parliament—Use of grounds and facilities, 398, 400. Administration, q 565.


Pensioners (See “Senior Citizens”)

Personal Explanations—By Mr Mackenzie, 187. By Mr Pullen, 453.


Petitions—continued


Petroleum Products—Petrol prices in rural areas, 316, 319.

Planning and Environment—


Playbox Theatre Company, 144, 154.

Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees Union of Australia—Installation of fire suppression systems, 905.

Police Department (See “Victoria Police”)

Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Traffic management in bayside areas, 480. Agreement with developers, q 1027.


Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Appointment of consultant, 1153.

Preschools—Blundell Hall, Traralgon, 541, 545.

President, The (Hon. A. J. Hunt)

Rulings and Statements—


President, The (Hon. A. J. Hunt)—continued


Division Lists—Correction, 144.

Frankston Lands Bill, 945.


Primary Industries—

Beef—Stolen livestock, 932.

Dairy—Stolen livestock, 932.

Eggs and Poultry—Welfare of battery hens, 1157.

Sheep—Stolen livestock, 932.


Tobacco—Cigarette advertising, q 495.

Printing Committee—Sittings, 497. Joint report, 567.


Public Transport (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”)

Pullen, Hon. B. T. (Melbourne Province) (Minister for Housing and Construction)

Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 118, 510, 516.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 309, 334, 617.


Drugs—Problems in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559, q 561.

Duck Hunting—Licence test, 546.

Environment—Dumping of seawater ballast, 156. Vehicle emissions, 318.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 43, 192, 371, 373, 383.

Ethnic Affairs—Atherton Gardens housing estate, q 557, q 561, q 649, q 650, q 693, q 697, 776. Hostel for aged, 636.

Frankston Lands Bill, 909, 945.

Health—Task Force Young Volunteers Cooperative Ltd, qn 165.


Housing—

Estates—Improvements, q 496. In Fitzroy, q 557, q 559, q 561, q 649, q 650, q 693, q 697, 776, q 786, 1159. Donnybrook, Geelong, 636.


Houses and Units—Maintenance programs, q 180. In Higinbotham Province, qn 227, qn 229. Vacant, q 915.
INDEX

Pullen, Hon. B. T.—continued


Ministry of Housing and Construction—Tenants, 156, qn 228, 546. Cases requiring special consideration, 486. Staff relocation, q 558. Tenders for country contracts, q 699.

Rents and Charges—Collection, q 329. Arrears, q 496, q 1029. Adjustments, q 780. Rental assistance criteria, 907.

Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 909, 994, 1277, 1278, 1279, 1343.

Lands—Former Hampton High School site, 318, q 655. Beside Ocean Road, 486. In Mont Park, 486. Albion explosives factory site, q 652.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Replacement of water mains, qn 162. Braeside Metropolitan Park, qn 165.

Members—Honourable member for Frankston North, qn 556.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Staffing and costs, qn 691. Manning of Ivanhoe railway station, 1159. Moorabbin, City of—Dual occupancy developments, 399.

Municipalities—Housing, q 852.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 648, 657, 1111, 1112, 1113, 1115, 1118, 1121, 1125, 1126, 1128.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 847, 859, 1016, 1017, 1018, 1019, 1020, 1023.

Parks—Point Nepean National, qn 159.

Personal Explanations—Answer to question without notice, 453.


Points of Order—Scope of debate, 378. Reading of speeches, 434.

Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill, 939, 945, 946.


Road Construction Authority—Cranbourne bypass, 318. Widening of forest tracks, 907. Sugarloaf Creek bridge, 1158.

Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 648, 751, 871.

Road Traffic Authority—Traffic management in bayside areas, 480.

Senior Citizens—Housing needs, q 558.

Pullen, Hon. B. T.—continued

Solomit Strawboard, 1159.

Sport and Recreation—Safety at VFL Park, Waverley, 1159.

Stamp Duty—Rebate for first home buyers, q 406.


Subdivision (Amendment) Bill, 939, 978, 980, 981, 990.

Task Force Young Volunteers Cooperative Ltd, qn 165.

Tourism—Regional review, 399.

Transfer of Land (Computer Register) Bill, 144.

Transport (Amendment) Bill, 693, 788, 948, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, 955.


Victoria Police—Geelong station, 155. Crime in Fitzroy housing estate, q 559.

Victorian Football League—Safety at VFL Park, Waverley, 1159.

Victorian Tourism Commission—Safety at VFL Park, Waverley, 1159.

Vietnam Welfare Group, q 561, 776.

Warmambool Land Bill, 385, 455.

Water—Budget allocations, qn 1345.


Q

Queen Victoria Hospital Action Campaign, q 909.


Questions without Notice—Answers, 453, 656. Framing, 1175.

R

Returned Services League—Ivanhoe sub-branch, 1156, 1159.


Road Traffic Authority—Traffic management in bayside areas, 480, 688, 918. Bus lane signs in Johnston Street, Collingwood, 633.

Rural Finance Corporation—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 67, qn 230, q 403, q 649, q 848.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

S

Senior Citizens—Pensioner rate rebate, q 231, q 564, Narre Warren clubhouse, 312, 318. Housing needs, q 558. Assaults, q 1033. Sessional Orders, 383, 471, 747.

Sgro, Hon. G. A. (Melbourne North Province)

Skeggs, Hon. B. A. E. (Templestowe Province)

Skeggs, Hon. B. A. E.—continued

Small Business—Training, q 849.
Small Business Development Corporation, q 849.
Small Claims Tribunal, qn 164.

Smith, Hon. K. M. (South Eastern Province)
**Social Development Committee**—Reports presented: companion animals, 787; community violence, 918.

**Solomit Strawboard**—Broombrush harvesting, 1155, 1159.

**Southbank Project**—Appointment of architects, q 328, q 491.

**Sport and Recreation**—Australian Motorcycle Grand Prix, 146. Victorian Football League, 147, 1155, 1159. Safety at VFL Park, Waverley, 1155, 1159.

**State Electricity Commission**—Electricity Supply—Interruptions in Euroa, 315, 317. General—Hot-water hot line, 312, 317. Hot-water services, q 650, 773, 774. Political bias, 687, 689.

**State Emergency Service**—Funding in Inverloch, 687, 689.

**State Transport Authority**—Railway land in Yea, 150, 684, 690. Vehicle emissions, 316, 318. V/Line: diesel locomotive emissions, 316, 318; staffing and costs, qn 691. School buses, 396, 397. (See also "Metropolitan Transit Authority" and "Transport, Ministry of")

**Statutory Rules**—Disallowance: regulations 601 to 605 and 701 to 704 of MMBW By-law No. 239, 410; regulations 5, 12 (2) and 12 (3) of Forests (Donna Buang Tourist Road Scenic Reserves) Regulations, 410.

---

**Storey, Hon. Haddon** (East Yarra Province)


Arts, The—National Gallery of Victoria, q 850.

Constitution (Supreme Court) Bill, 1221, 1228.

Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill, 516.

County Court (Amendment) Bill, 532, 535.

Credit (Amendment) Bill, 1251, 1253, 1255.

Crimes Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1137.

Deaths—Hon. F. S. Grimwade, AO, 5.

Education—

*Post-Secondary*—Physiotherapy training, q 43. Proposed amalgamation of institutions, 147, 710, 741.


Students—Compulsory union fees, 219.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1145, 1149, 1151, 1152.

---

**Tehan, Hon. M. T.** (Central Highlands Province)

Antarctica—Mining convention, 603.

Cancer (Central Registers) Bill, 347.


Concord Advertising and Marketing Pty Ltd, q 1174.

Deaths—Hon. F. S. Grimwade, AO, 9.

Economy, The—Victorian venture capital fund, q 46.

Education—School buses, 397. Alexandra High School, 476.

Environment—Greenhouse effect, q 234.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 358, 382.
Tehan, Hon. M. T.—continued

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Superannuation fund, q 494.
Housing—Crisis, 272.
Industry, Technology and Resources, Department of—Liquor licence applications, qn 401. Bendigo leather and tannery project, q 408. Financial assistance to industry, qn 552, qn 691. Consultancy costs, q 1174.
In-vitro Fertilisation—Experimentation on human embryos, 239.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1265, 1278, 1279.
Mining—Antarctic Convention, 603.
Motel Industry—Proposed public inquiry, q 696, q 912.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1039, 1116, 1118, 1121, 1125.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 999, 1016, 1017, 1018, 1020.
Petitions—In-vitro fertilisation, 239.
State Electricity Commission—Loy Yang power station, q 234. Power interruptions in Euroa, 315.
State Transport Authority—School buses, 397.
Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 754.
Victorian Investment Corporation, 89.

——

Telecom Australia—Municipal rates, q 185.

——

Theophanous, Hon. T. C. (Jika Jika Province)
Crimes (Police Powers of Investigation) Bill, 592.
Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 39.
Hospitals—Public, q 851.
Housing—Home opportunity loans scheme, q 233. Crisis, 268. Assistance for home buyers, q 1168.
Municipalities—Electricity undertakings, q 653.
Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 826.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Financial management, 84.
Victorian Investment Corporation, 84.

——

Tilley, The Late Hon. G. L., 20.

Timber Industry (See “Primary Industries”)

——

Toner, The Late Hon. P. T., 23.

Tourism—Regional review, 395, 399. Delays at Melbourne Airport, q 1169.

Trades Hall Council—Representation on Port of Geelong Authority, 218.

Transport, Ministry of—Staffing and costs, qn 691.

——

U

Unions—Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees Union of Australia, 905.

Universities—Deakin, 216, 224, 542, 544, q 652, q 848. Proposed State university of Victoria, q 652. Private, q 782.

Urban Land Authority—Lakewood estate, Knoxfield, 475, 485.

——

Van Buren, Hon. C. F. (Eumemmerring Province)
Dandenong. City of—Pecuniary interest register, q 853.
Deaths—Hon. P. T. Toner, 27.
Health—Services: in outer eastern areas, q 560; for head injury victims, q 785.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1008, 1022.
Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill, 875.
Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 974.
Onkaparinga Organisation—Relocation of Adelaide plant, q 651.
Points of Order—Scope of debate, 380.
Senior Citizens—Narre Warren clubhouse, 312.
Sport and Recreation—Victorian Football League, 147.
Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 626.
Victorian Football League—Internal draft, 147.

——

Varty, Hon. Rosemary (Nunawading Province)
Box Hill, City of—Dog Act, 152.
Children and Young Persons Bill, 1316.
INDEX

Varty, Hon. Rosemary—continued

Community Services—Children's Services Centre Regulations, 542.
Dog Act, 152.
Education—Funding for Voluntary Adult Learning Group, q 700.
Funeral Parlours—Controls, qn 1033.
Handicapped Persons—Maroondah Social Health Centre, 477.
Health—Programs for women in rural areas, q 407.
Controls on funeral parlours, qn 1033.
Mental Health—Maroondah Social Health Centre, 477.
Municipalities—Family day care programs, qn 1172.
National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1066, 1113, 1122.
State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill, 472, 474, 503.
State Insurance Office (Amendment) Bill, 527.
Superannuation (Portability) Bill, 504.
Trustee (Amendment) Bill, 1230.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—
Financial management, 107.
Women—Health programs in rural areas, q 407.

Victoria—Projects in China, q 696.

Victoria Police—
Crime—In Fitzroy housing estate, q 559. Stolen goods, 932.
General—Arrangements for Australian Motorcycle Grand Prix, 146.
Staff—Strength, 153, qn 163, 310. Crisis in rural areas, 632.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—

Victorian Education Foundation, q 565.
Victorian Equity Trust—Shareholders' funds, 152.
Provision in 1989–90 Budget, q 696.

Victorian Football League—Internal draft, 147. Safety at VFL Park, Waverley, 1155, 1159.

Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, 313, 318.

Victorian Investment Corporation, 67.

Victorian Parliamentary Debates, Department of—

Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, 398, 399.

Vietnam Welfare Group, q 561, 770, 776.

Voluntary Adult Learning Group—Funding, q 700.

W

Walker, Hon. E. H. (Melbourne Province) (Minister for the Arts, Minister for Major Projects, and Minister responsible for Post-Secondary Education)
Administrative Arrangements—Orders Nos 66 to 71, 1176.
Agricultural Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 323, 336, 510.
Animals—Code of practice for debarking of dogs, 126.
Apprentices—In building trades, 543, 688, q 1171.
Places at School of Mines and Industries Ballarat Ltd, 688. Hairdressing, 689. Training in the workplace, q 1170, q 1171.
Bills—Correction of titles, 53. Concurrent debate, 1208.
BLF Custodian—Report No. 6, 54.
Building and Construction Industry—Apprentices, 543.
Constitution (Supreme Court) Bill, 535, 1221, 1227, 1228, 1230.

Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill, 119, 519.

County Court (Amendment) Bill, 385, 454, 535.

Credit (Amendment) Bill, 1220.

Crimes Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1025, 1107, 1138.

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1095, 1103, 1129.

Daylight-saving—Arrangements with other States, 543.

Education—
Finance—Funding for Voluntary Adult Learning Group, q 701.

Land—Owned by Mildura College, qn 1163.

Post-Secondary—Physiotherapy training, q 44, 154, q 236. Proposed amalgamations of institutions,
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Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued


Students—Compulsory union fees, 224.

Teachers—Long service leave, 154.

Education Acts (Overseas Students) Bill, 1234, 1247. Education (Work Experience) Bill, 1231, 1234.

Egg Industry Bill, 1095, 1099, 1189, 1191, 1192, 1193, 1195, 1196, 1197, 1198, 1199, 1200, 1202, 1203, 1204.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1025, 1035, 1149, q 1150, 1152.

Funerals—Arrangement by State Trustees, 844.

Guardianship and Administration Board (Amendment) Bill, 1303, 1323.

Health—Use of Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 232, q 910.

Industry, Technology and Resources—Anzac frigate contract, q 327.

Joint Select Printing Committee—Motion to establish, 1343.

Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1279.

Lands—Sale in Geelong, q 328. Foreign ownership, q 912. Mildura College land, q 1163.


Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1256, 1260, 1265.


Magistrates' Court Bill, 1204, 1208, 1288, 1289, 1290, 1292, 1293, 1294, 1295, 1296, 1297, 1298, 1299.

Magistrates' Court (Consequential Amendments) Bill, 1207, 1208, 1300.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Sheriff) Bill, 43, 120, 123.

Medical Services—Nurse education, q 695.

Municipalities—Library funding, 224.

Museum of Victoria—Omnimax theatre, q 326.

Appointment of architects, q 328, q 491.

Planning—Queen Victoria Hospital site, q 232, q 910.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 779, 856, 990.
Deaths—Hon. F. S. Grimwade, AO, 13.
Economy, The—Victorian venture capital fund, q 46.
   Proposed venture capital exchange, Melbourne, q 48. Marketing program for government's strategy, qn 320.
Education—Yallourn College of TAFE, q 562.
Environment—Greenhouse effect, q 234. Ozone depletion, q 651.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 903, 947, 948.
Fire Authorities Bill, 998, 1095, 1218, 1219.
Food Industry—Review of regulations, q 784.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Pipeline inspector, 225.
   Headquarters building, q 493. Superannuation fund, q 495. Projects in China, q 697. Financial position, q 780.
Heinz, H. J., Co. Australia Ltd, q 564.
Hy-Cube Industries, Boort, q 45.
Indonesia '89, q 917.
Industry, Technology and Resources—
   Resources—Gas exploration in Victoria, q 49.
   Technology—Aerospace, q 326, qn 491. Fusion power, q 405. Communications equipment, q 917.
Labour, Department of—Permits for demolition of asbestos buildings, 774.
Mining—Stripping of topsoil, q 1167.
Ministry, The—Minister Assisting the Treasurer in Budget Expenditure, q 45.
Motel Industry—Proposed public inquiry, q 696, q 912.
National Safety Council—Facilities at West Sale aerodrome, q 325.
Occupational Health and Safety (Amendment) Bill, 779, 794.
Occupational Health and Safety (Miscellaneous Amendment) Bill, 779, 858.
Onkaparinga Organisation—Relocation of Adelaide plant, q 651.
Points of Order—Reading of speeches, 579. Scope of debate, 818.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 489, 502, 750.
Ports—Inland port facility for north-western Victoria, q 45.
Prescribed Weapons Bill, 998.
Rural Finance Corporation—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, qn 230, q 403, q 649, q 848.
Small Business—Training, q 850.
State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill, 123, 473, 474, 503.
State Electricity Commission—
   Electricity Supply—Interruptions in Euroa, 317.
   General—Hot-water hot line, 317. Hot-water services, q 651, 774. Political bias, 689.
   Power Stations—Loym Yang, q 234.
State Emergency Service—Funding in Inverloch, 689.
State Insurance Office (Amendment) Bill, 179, 197, 527.
Superannuation (Portability) Bill, 277, 333.
Supply (1989–90, No. 1) Bill, 489, 500, 842.
Taxation—Public authority dividend, q 492.
Tourism—Delays at Melbourne Airport, q 1169.
Trustee (Amendment) Bill, 1095.
Victoria—Projects in China, q 697.
Victoria Police—
   Staff—Strength, qn 163, 317.
   Stations—In U District, qn 162. Closures and sales, qn 163.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—
   Financial management, 94. Export marketing loans scheme, qn 230. Loan security approvals, q 403, q 848. Directors' fees, q 649.
Victorian Equity Trust, q 696.
Victorian Investment Corporation, 94.
Women—Feminist book fortnight, q 237. Health programs in rural areas, q 407. Refuge at Red Cliffs, 1154, 1159. (See also "Arts, The", "Health" and "Planning and Environment")
Wright, Hon. K. I. M. (North Western Province)
   Airports—Melbourne: delays, q 1169.
   Education—Physiotherapy training, 145, q 236.
   School buses, 396. Mildura College land, qn 1163.
   Hospitals—Mildura Base, q 560. Bush nursing, q 698.
   Housing—Ministry rental assistance criteria, 905.
   Lands—Foreign ownership, q 912.
Wright, Hon. K. I. M.—continued

Mildura—Shire boundary changes, q 1028. Mildura College land, qn 1163.
Ministry, The—Title of portfolio of Minister with responsibility for the aged, q 185.
Planning—Appeal provisions, 1154.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 1242.
State Transport Authority—School buses, 396.
Swan Hill, City of—Boundary changes, q 1028.
Tourism—Delays at Melbourne Airport, q 1169.
Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill, 891.

Victoria Police—Crisis in rural areas, 632.
Walpeup, Shire of—Boundary changes, q 1028.
Water—Budget allocations, qn 1345.
Women—Refuge at Red Cliffs, 1154.
(See also “Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. K. I. M. Wright)"

Y

Yea Shire River Improvement Trust, 843, 845.